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Date : January 4, tgg2

! Subject: Phase-out of the EP^ Noise ._batement Progra_

L Fro_ : Kethleen l]ennett, Assistant Administrator for
: AtP, Noise and Radiation Pro.qr_nlS (A,'IR-443)

To : Dr. John P. Herren, _ssistont Administrator
for Admlnfstratlon (P'I-203}

As you know, the Personnel Task Force reviet_in9 tile various oro,JreMs in ,_tv,
Roise and Radiation {OAtlR) has co,Dieted Its task and sub_ftted a report. _Is a part
of that st.dy the Task Force analyzed the oboes-out of t_e Office of Rotso Abatement
and Control (O!IAC). Th|s office ts scheduled to be phased out by the end of FY 19_2.
A copy of the various _¢o_ended options arising out'of thts study" ts attached for

•/ your tnFomatlon. ! especially ¢al1 your attention to the issue "r_alntainfng
i Continuity of Ooerattons During the FY '_20HAC Phase-Oul:,= dfsc,sstng the option on

accelerated phase-out. This optton race,ends 'that this progra_ be Identified as a
:_ Headcluarters Upllot test = and consequently receive Increased ]eve]s of assistance to
_, enable them to pllase out this program tn an expeditious end exemplaw manner.;c

_; We have been successful fn red.cfng the staff|n_ ]evets tn _hfs afffce frn_ 92
PFT end OPFTEas of Februaw 1991 _o abcilt 30 PFT and OPFTEas of Januaw 1982. Thts

, _as accomplished through an aggressive outolace_ent pro_r_=_ conducted by the _loise
i:_ Offtce, plus a number of retirements. This success Is a]_ost exc]usively due to the
_: efforts of the lloise Office management."wtth _fntmal assistance fro_l the P msonnel

._lunagement Division.

':i On their own the managers of the ;;oise Office ovrtantzed an Intensive and far-
'i reaching outplace_ent program to assist; the personnel wovkin_ fn _he office to secure

e_loymen¢ elsewhere. Utilizing their o_m in-house expertise they conducted counsel-
i tng pt_)qrams for potential retire.s; trained parse'noel In resume tvrfting ,lnd Inter-

view techniques; orDantzed _ock _ob Interviews to _elfsh the ski]Is of Individuals
_lotng back Into the _ob market; established persona] contact _tth a11 Depsr_ent of
Defense personnel offtees to stay on top of the lar_eet block of vacanc|es available

!_ for ONACoersonnel; contacted pHvnte employment agencies to assist Job seekers _tt_-
nut charge; contacted both the Senate and House personnel offices to assist secretar-
ial and ¢]ertca] e_Ti)1oyeeslocal_e possible employ_ent on the HI]l; set ul_ a conttnu-
fn_ _ob announcementdesk where vacancy announcements,from ever_ oovern_ent agency
.we_ maintained end kept current. Bu'cmost of all, the managers provided a generous
amount of' persona] encourage=eriC to each I_acted e_ployee within _e office.

Through continued ap¢l_cattnn of al1 these ot|tplace_ent _echniques O:_AChas
pro_ected that they _fl] be down to approximately 1.3 PFT by June 198Z, and under
oFtlmu_ conditions,can probably ohase out a11 or _ost of the r_aJnfng staff ;_Jtho.t
having t;o resort tb a fnmal reductton-ln-foroe.



However, to scoo_o)tsh this i_e tttll need the F.11ast _upport from the Personnel
_ana_ement Division and the Hanaqementand Organization Division.

To d'ata O_;ACe_loyees have' not been 9tven RIF status prtor|ty placement _.stthln
the _gency even theuqh they are technically in the same status as employees in a RIF
sttuatfen, The nfftco ts being comolstely _hased out and there are no Funds tn the
EPA budget to ¢onttnue the program paso FY 1982. This status imposes a penalty on
the OreADem,loyees In _o _ays= 1) they do not receive any sort of prfoHty In cam-
pettno For available vacancies within the Agency; and 2) the "save pay" provisions
are.usually not operable for those er_loyees who accept lower grades _tth EPA and
oth_r Federal aqen¢ies°

The relattve smootflness of the PJotse Program _hase out has been exemplary.
Because of the efforts made on the employees behalf, plus the success of the coun-
seling end outolacemen_ proqram, morale and productivity in the office has stayed et
an exceptionally htgh level. The experience and knowledge gained through the phase
out of this offtce can be of real value to the Aqency as we conttnue to reorganize

_'. and face other pass|hie RIF sttuat|ons throughout other pPogrsms.

tn order that we carry out the recommendations of the Task Force in a tttnely
... and efficient manner, I _lould 11ks to establish a mechanlm whereby the Personnel
:_ _ana_ement _lvfsfon and the t.lanagementand Organization Dfvfston would gtve

assts_an¢e to O_IACfn the accomplishment of the goals of thts Final phaseout.
Perhaps we could Oat together soon to discuss the possibilities for some sort of

i _utual assistance effort.
_ Attach=ant
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